
Goldis* GOLD.
Godsthe heaviest of ail metals e.x-«

cepting platina ; it is neither very elastic
xior hard, but so malleable and ductile,
that it may le drawn -iniovery-fine %vire,
or beaten into .leaves so thin asto be-Car-
ried away:-.bY' he sýlig4test ivind.. . Dr.-
Black bas calculated, that it would talce
fourteen millions of films ofgold, such as
is on some fine.gilt wire; to'màke tlte thidic;.
ness of one inch ; whereas Iburtgen mil-
lion Icaves of conmon printing pnpermakce
nearthrce quarters of a mile. According
to Fourcroy, the ductilily, of gold is such
that one ounce or it is sîîflicient to ýkild a
silver"wire môre than thirteen huindred
miles long. Such is the tenacity of.-ld
that a ivire 1-l16th of an inch in <(hune-
ter wvill support a weight of 500 potunds
ivithout brenking. -Gold may he known
fronil ail other nîctals by its briglit yellow
color, and its weight. *Its specitic grav.
ity is 19. 3 ; when heavier, it must be
combianed with platina; when lighter,tind
of a dleep yellow color, it is alloyed witb
copper; and if of a pale color, ivith silver.

Arabia lind'i formerly its gold mines.-
The gold or Ophir, so often inentioned
in Scî'îpture, must be that which vvas pro-
cured in Arabia, on the coast of the Red
Sen. Wc are assured by Sanchoniat, on
and by H-erodotus, quoted -by Eusebius,
that the Phoenicians carried on conider-
able tralici in gold, even before. the days
of job, ivho thus spealcs of it, "lThen
shalt they lay up gol as dos(, and the
gold. of Ophir as stones o rthe brooks."-'
Gold is found in Peru, as*well as in sev-
eral other parts of the %vorld. It 'gener.
ally occui-s iii a metallie state, and most
commonly iii the forrn orgrains. It lie-
quently is met ivif h in the ores of other
metals, but is chiefly foitnd in the sands
of many Arrican rivers, in Southi Ameni-
ca,andinîindia. Severalrivers inFraZnce
contain gold initheirsinds. It bas also
been diacôvered in H-ungary, Swveden,
Norwiav atnd Irelatid. Near Poînplona,
in South Amnerica; single laborers have
collected u pwards of 2001, worth of wash-
gold in a daîy. In the province of Son-
ora, the Spaniards disc'wvered a plain
fourt,=1 eagus in extent, jos which tley

round wash-gold ai the depth .oP cilly l6
-inches ; the grains wvere of such a bize
thitt somé Qf themi Wéighed 72 oune
and.in such quantifies, that in a short
tim)e îvith.a foiw lab9rers, they collected
1,000 matrks, (equal ini value t0 31,2091.
103. sterlingi) even ivithout ta king- tinte
t6 wash the eitarÉh wvhich hadl been dueg
.They fotind one grain ivbich weighed 132)
,ounce,this is dlepositèd iii the royald Cab.
inet at Madrid and is worth 5001. The
native gold fotind ini Ireland ivas in grains
froin the sinalleht size to tèpwards of two
ounces. Only two grainsr~ere round of
greater, vveiglit, one of which %veighed 5,
and tlïe other 22 ounces. Gold mines
were formrerly worked i Scotland ;andj
indeed nowv,grakins of* this niétal are olien
found in brooks alier a great floà-d. it
has been said, dit nt the noptialgoi*James
V., covercd dishies fillcd wiib coins or
Scotche Gald were presentea to the guests
by %voy of dessert. Standard gold of
Great Britain ià twenty-two parts putre
jold, i nd two parts copper, it is'thierefore
called gold of > I twventy-tivo carots fine."
Some have thought that M~oses made uise
ofrsulpburet of potass to tender the calI
gold adored by the Iswielites soluble is
water. Stahl vvrotc a long disse rtation
to prove that this was the case.

Sarcastic Coin.-I have seen ini thi
museUni at -Scarib)onîglî a surcastic s4~

vrcoin,f0f Lie l61î, century, desian
for the editic'atioî, oftheChutrch oftunie
On one side mav be founîl the Popce
head under fhis .triple crown, and ov
ht, folowiiîg the margin of tîte croîva, 1
the usual sie, is iîli. inscription, EcecI
sia perversa tenet faciùm Diaboli. -
perveried churchi "'crs the face of til
devîl." Tîîrn thie Pope's heail botte
upwarls. end You have the dev'ils ta
aend hîead i n s Il hbis fu ry vc, i n t
otîter poîsiiion. riaukes Siie Pope's boso
no one stispecting. 0O, the ulliee side
te coin mnv be faîîînd a Cardinai's lie

u'itli a Carcîinàlîs liat on, am] oven il
tie margin, "Stislii aliquandcoSapieîte

Fools arc sonmeairnes %vise." Tort' 1
ren'erence's hend lgî,'nvards, and îlîe
liest fool iliait can be imagined suares
on yoÙ.-N. Y Obs,


